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N'W1T.T.T1R JOKES1- -

. .r towards the President Ai- - 110 i

hbliealtB? but ot-y- er sufficiently J f
recoYerecu euiicr wyuisi";

vThcElcctors of the; Presidenl of (

Untied SUte5et
everai!SUtcsi''4;;'-- r

TLjte,prepared: to yawojmmodate:

baVprovidedsevem-gbodli- f
his weHihgJTptfse; anie;nlarted bIstiipr
ins room v He continoes to entertain tra-

vellers at all trmes, & tp whom the4trT
est" attention will be paid., Jlis Stable,
which is lrKe. and clean, will always be
supplied with the best provender; for hor--
es. ' fiA, -

x

W. J. rantipt reframr from returning his
iincere thinks to hi friends and.the pub
lib in generat fbrHbe liberal I encurager;
raffcmrnt he hrfs received isince he esfa.-hhiiu- ti

a House-o- Eutertaurroejit in the
city- of Halcih ;, and hopes; tlirvuh his
own exertions nud ;atientioh' to experi
ence a cmtiruance 01 Xheifjavor.

Raleigh, Oct. ,16. ,
: --5- 5 4

tucky,Tennesse:e. IHuutid MissourUj the tift J

people n dwtrtetsF-sttes--. Y- Yi;- -

;in KeV-Hairipshi- re Rhode-lslan-dj Ctoih&ifY ,!,V

titut,NewJ ersey, Fensyfyama, VjrgmiaorUl ; Y --

Ckralina; Mississippi, AiahaVha, and Ohio, by.YY't
tbe'eoplei w ith eeoket9--l- p sUtep. ,

iV Ji

I

i. ;

; :
: jj

i;

;

X 1 V I:

VVHIDAY,
Yt-'- : -

wiihljMfit ailordt

it Vrmnnt. New:YorK. Delaware a. uaro
hha, Georgia, iuisiina, auunuiaiv u, w .

Islatotates,
'.J'Tbe Yolfeyixlg arc' thi;prinff--
the Repubiicaris:of Netv9rk:xn::ra
Vou to the ap)roachingJ?rcsidential -

Ibcnori i y. C vtH
At a stated ; raeetihr f tli e- -

r publacrj ;
,Tri 0e evening j of th e 2d October, i he -

fpHowmgrcsomtion were pfeti
liand orderel to be pubhshipd ?

- RlSOtT ED, ' ,1 llat IJHS LODiimucv H l" " ' f--

of the usual course of nomjjnatinq a taTOridatoV:
for the Office of President of the . United,

thel republican mem- -
Vers of Consre'ss. Yi t',H'':

Rbsoltsd, In order to prevent the lectio

ofPresident coining to the House of Repre- - t

sentatives, pr event always to. bedeprccajedf V

that it is the sense of the General Coramitted
that the Constitution of th United . Stated ;
nnirht to be so amended as to firive the dec4

::y

tion directly tojhe, people, without ;the;mter :;.
vention of'ele.ctbrs,. "Y-'X- yv V;tf'" ..'

WMPAl4tDl??G, .Ir- - Chman; ;, t 4,:
JoHjf LrAWBErtWSec;,pratem.'
)YrY':.tY' ' '? VVV

ion, r :

jwli jcT i g d Rliina v e 1 1" C 4 i tW ii if 3a H a ; .

'

ihiiH expresses ?liis Vie Wviritrelatioii;

f ford, ? th hlef .rf the'.Ad.

f.Vceurse used even to nullify the
' " jcrppHiresTnenwejTra. . : Tj

S5f vou have h.mped the, XmbarjVtlie
vXi-frortatlo- "P ,.,, renewal

T ruW flutes ParA . wftr4ent...c 4I'V " t . ir,r llessarre. I Win confer them
y.'50.- - and. expect, toTprrve Mr

..Wntre consistency with those princi--
out bv the Kepubcans at n ear-- r

i
f fcreu

and rested in, by01 emWf,Kiv.
V' . the precer.t moment. , A llepub

. 7Z Government is rw
'Jvistribut-n- p enul

S-fce-
titl.

If theref a Republican;
men, and the situation

mt'6n. foresaw tht.- i tT rr.-ti- measures rrowu nm nc n-.-.- '1

. r lh honr t trrrTt.t nrnn m -

F.-- . .i. Trniitd he obbVatorv, while the
'Snd'erVnd dishonest could Vasilr eva''e
Tm 'nd that n an e, and the event

ti e fe't he wns mcrally bound to ores

fr these ro asurek. reTdIew nf the on:
-

F. r,Wo llr: rwwfnrrl did opfose
rJ'rmba'rjrn non-:m- f n-ta- t mn hdjs, and
I. 'rMtfrnc fnfewpbt was sanctioned by

nf Torres which saw the innffc
1 t vo'r

f,',sr ineasiire. n' soon repealed
.'Trn h-- r- tlif funeral jovof Mrrot

rV nafpn. That be vas correct in
!. '

r rf tvc hiU 1o renew tlie oH lln
V Co!i?res too'soon evinced,

If' thc psnhlWT.ment of a iw Unffrd States

r.ir n cmrensent, if nt nccessan-- , to the !

'mnnicetrent of our fiscal concerns.
1

u2t . VeheSold Wr. rrawfonl the enn-Yi..:..- wl

rf his reimtn-'- s best interest.

9 l who voted for he old.
. . 1 here too ileal jn the wholesale, and r ,

J 1 r. A lt.lr-.l- .

V those w

Put tnS WOUn lit u i.ir.n
y9ve aireadv asset ted, without the fear of

denial.; tt the ltcpfhltcans durinjr he
a
,inislrtion of MK Adams and Vr. JefT--r.

IcVMcrc oppesed to an auirmentt-or- t of the
V-v- v Xo mHrvehei, tst a ronst$tit I?e-lAii- n.

shouVl he c?MPOced to it In 1810.
',". his opposition o the VNr ssajre, lei

he remembered, that many .lJppwHVw,
Uo vere rcadv f o avenge their. initjred cottn-t- n

a. Veil Mr. Crawford, thought with

j,npe AVahii ton, tht pi-ac-
e was the

t ami if this hadplnime to p-ep-
are for M ar ;

ecn then pnsue v h-- n war was inevitable,
Xrtf3ldof prtmatnrehr pushMiir on before a

proper readings for the cspturc of Cartada,
Jrhat a savin? of bWl and reasure there
Vmi1dhavbeen o the country ! . In. the
proecntion of the war, this premature step
visaaftdlv experienced, until those resottr-cc- s

of the nation cotdd he called into actmn,
hich led to ultimate success. Iere' too,

tfx-- u ihes Vr. Crawfrtnl's systematic consis-enc- r

shine forth with more refulfentl:c:ht.!,
ti,c-- 'p have seen., from the Testrmony

wost'y ofBmtvt him'jelf, that MrC lasbeen 1

vr..KlTran. . in sit rreatr
na-- 1.Iiie rnnMxriii

. tlnnal ouestior.s. And now the answer to his
Vnrd;ftn. "Is he the able Statesman t'l
iiee rith vou. 2?nft, that firmnes is a ve

iv essential ingredient in the Statesman ; ami
if thf aSsence of versatility, volatility, and
political tergiversation, and, if a cons-.sten- t

adhesion and adherence to first princioh s,

re anv evidences of firmness, have T not
thst, of this 'cxecl!ent-vjr-tn- T

Tnnrnsses more than Mr. Crawford r

pntaeain. You yourself have already nd- -j

jiJtted, that his prospects were Dnma"'.
rreat expectations we're din cted to ds
i:m Av.tK;all rnrnoue-hf-? "Were u.ere
lint some splendid corniscationabf talentsj-o- f j

"energV visible, upon which ycu predicate j

vcur admission ? Siirelv there were, &td 1

"ctni ihn-- rnntJr.it to eclinse the fluctuattne s

IVht of meteors and inferior pltncts, ,to the
iscom.tnre of his private and political cne
. . T n ill now shew tr.at. asm tnesc six

the the h Jaw
With the faelmy ofits discbr.tinuance. as re.

, An.Air.r.v inti- - !

pinitu mnce, upon a wnu ...i.---- . :"tt,:., .,.nn.n:l hv the most suspicious

, o cn ucui nMninatum :

utut trt who will be Presidents I earnestly
hope, 1 sincerely pray, that the election may. ; ;

-
'

not fcmade byhellousexKepresHttes.V ;)

No gefod man ranc'.dvert to the first election. v

of JefrVrsoo,: without still shuddering at tho .. .

thought of the r"m and desolatifnwhich wq. "

j .

so narrow ly escaped ; and he nxust indeed be "
; '

any thing but & lover1 of his oiintiy;who j
v

could 'wish a .similaf recurrent Wb the ;

present "number of candtd&tesj, with thQ.cha-- r -

racter and compiexron or rneir inena xuw
m not, I think, a gliraniermit ' ofI'prcbaoijity;,
that any one will unite in his favor, a majo
ty of the electol.'yote't.'vM.:6-1-
exposed tnj the dangcr.cf a ri : electiom bythe
House of Ueprcisentatives f' Is there no con-

stitutional w jyof averu'ng what every body
denrecates ? There is but one method left
to preserve the integrity, of the repubhciri
partjv to unite and concentrate its strerithy

from th fearful 'aDDf ehentijbtt
ofa failure of election by the peoplervThafe
1 allude to a Caucus nomination at, Wjning- -
ton, during the next winter 1 wiltb'efrcadiljr ;

j V;

anticipated. T thislmehotVli

1

a--o q.jtrtek . is pre accom,
Tvl watP fifteen or. .twenty Member

ihel approarttn&Geal; Assembly
wttb SAv-- d o pU e spared,

civatfacom rrrnsient visitors
the city ill likewise be accommodated
its.wl.' ; - - v j. f ..

i'TnPiiMAlifeAC
ITfTIE rjaminatjcaot the young-- m "5

i above Institution will cbmmencefon
Tticsdav the lltl of November. Tbe com-

pany of the .arenti and puardian; ,of the
stiinta and ofll , others wlOimJy be
pleased to attcml, is' respectfully invited.

The Exercises r the 'TnstitntJfrn ;Wdl be
resumeaonujc jui winuii --- 3

', MARY J. LUCAS.
October 12. , :

; 'J- - 56

SIX AND A QXTAin KH,O.TS;.

Pf?eONDKD from!: me sometime last
A month, WlTXIAMlKELMS, an appren- -

ness, fie is about 18 years of age. tolera
well PTown. This is to torwam uU sons I,

from Imbourinc. rmplovine, or tnulmer
him: under the penalty of the law. . The
above TewanV but no thanks, w'U be KlveTj
to aoy person, whcshall deliver him to uie in
Haleierh. .

i ' ! '

'" . WESLEY AYIIFTAKER.
October 14, 1823.: It

LANDS

TO be sold for Taxes due for the; years j

- and 1822, at, the Court-IJons- e in
Snow Uil V Greene County, the second Mon-

day
i

in January next. ?

The LnndsVormerlv fifiven in by Willie J .

Stanton, not i

?cres, joining' John ulasgow ana, iiaciiarian ,

Elliott. - j "v
The Lands formerly given in by James

Eastwood, 533 acrcsj jdining James Bryant, j

and others.
"

vi X

The I .a wls formerly jriven iti by John Cox,
joining William vii:iams, and others.

RICU'D G. BRIGHT, late.Shff.
October 11, 1823. ;:, ; 56 5t

FRESH AND DE8IRABI4E GOODS.
' l , .

fllflE Suhscril ers are now rpenm"--, and j

tlwir exsensive.-- I

STOCK OF OOI)S?
well adapted to the present and approaching
senscn mon wiucu are tne loiiow.n
Sh'eppards & U'rst's extra blue & hl ck Cloths
F;.'ne, bJack. brown; oUyc, and tlrab, 2d do.
Superfine blue. and black Cassimeies, with a

trreatTarlet vJbf fancy; colors
An-exceJl- ent assortment of. blue, and mixed

Satinet! s. with other ccTours, Some of winch
are of a very sup erica qu lity

A lire assortjrnent of low pricedCioathinc;
for servants wear.-- .

Valencia St Fupcy Vesting, of! the nibstfash- -

itinnble nattenis - ,

Ind:aand Frencli Florentine for Vesting
Real and imitation Tartan Plaids for mens

flocks j . '.

Superior Caroline Plaids for Ladies wear
A large and well selected 'assortment of plain

and figured Rorribazetts, all colors
Rose, Point, London Duffel &. Striped Blah- -

lcets, of all sizes J r

White, red, and yellow Flannels, at all prices
Green F-- ize and Flannel , .. .
Drab and olive Manchester Corus,kwhich are

very cheap ;

BlacV fciik and Tabby Velvets
lct and asserted coloured Bombazines

Merino Shawls and Handkerchiefs
Cloth Shawls, plain and figured .

A great assonrnnt of handsome Calicoes, of
' "the lai est fashions and patterns ,

5-- 4 and 6-- 4 dark- Manchester Ginghams
J.irrmptt Canibnck. WitJi some

supenor i

irbods
Figur-- d and plain Palian Luslrng
French S:itins and Florences, all colours --

Italian Sewing ilk s, blue bc and assart-

ed colours,-o- f a superorquality ' ;
A good jtssortmcnt of Ladies worsted Hosiery
Ladies bck &. white cotton Hose, all p'Ws,

Do dt do Kmrl'sy&vFrer.oKSilfc
, Stockiners

Do do do do do for Gentlemen
i Men's (white and mixed J amb's A ool uose,

4j-D-o do uHalfHese, :

Men's best BucKskin Cloves,
Ladies' Bed ver and Kid do. 0
Do Fnglish and French Silk do.
A large assortment of Ribbons,
Domestic Ginghams, warranted fa colors. -4-

-4 and 6-- 4- Brown SheMing-- , very superior
otio1s . at very reduced prices.

3-- 4 and 7-- 8 Brown Shirtings at al price?
Bleached Sheetings artdrShirtings, tlTwidths

and prices v '

Imen and Cotton lied Tick en ;
T',n. ra;ps Irish Linens. 4-- 4 and 78 wide.

warranted Field Bleach, which will be sold
very low ', .; j

.

6-- 4, 8-- 4, 14, Table Draper, Very handsome. ;

3-4- " Towelling do , . rf? .
lrisfr Sheeting: and Kentinjr
Black Silk Handkerchiefs, very fine for Cra- -

vats ''Y r- - -

Plain and figured, Pearl Buttons '
--:.-

. '

A vry handsorn assortment of Shell Combs
of fashionabJe s!zcs, at low prices

A good assortment of Common Shell Combs
Superior Coat & vest Buttons ,, ' ' f
A 'good assortment of Common Buttons
f!oat. Vest. 8c Siisnehder Button Moulds "

g Flfs & Bjj cottmi of tlie best quality
Vt 4-- 4 and 3 A 'Apron Checks, Indigo dye .

Also an extensive assortment oi every article;
in the Grocery and Hardware Une, with a
large ; assortment ( of , Men's . arid Ladies
S.lioes, and also a general ast.-brtroe- of Hats,
of all qualities. :'' 'Y YY-

Thebbve Goods being purchased lately
in New York and ,17hiladeIpLia.principally
for Cash; at very low prices, warrant us in
saving, that every article will be sold on such
terms- - as will give general satisfaction! We
will also receive an additional supply ,of new
goods every month, which we are determin-
ed to sell.at very reduced prices.: Y ' K-

-

HAZLRTT U. ROBE 111 KYLE.
lair-b-. Ort 15--l823.-

Ti
, SQ

theW th Art. iaanirme rorces tn;cht act ac
corin.to.emerg'CTCies.and in'thisAyajr fKey
wereeneTalhlCTowned wtbT success., :

" Let us nbw't urpT our attentfoYi to the of
our arirry Which (thouifti he real- -

had Tiothlnffito dawitb that measure)
subjected him to; the ifrit)Utatipn of heinpr the to
murderer of those who lately fell a sicrifice to
to savage ferocity 'onVour western frohlicr. as
Da we sdre rt u the Declaration orlnd-pe- n-

dencc "e there fihVn that memorable do-

cument, something'lifcchustiltly;,to stamlitc
army i arid 'tia ranWd ,m the, number of the

"

untlcr wliich 1 sufferedgrievances ; - we then
that '? targe tantHig armkt we're maintained
upon us in time of peace.". And surely a

qrth-Carolin- in should be the last to cen-
sure Mr. Crawfuixl for this opposition to an
autrmentation of the army, when we fiivl the
following cl?use in the Declaration of l?'g!jti :

Anf' as Ktfpdinj armies n time of --peace
are danperuusir Klfiy Xhvylovght not to

ht vfi." --To this principle, h he lanpiare of
flcero is --aptly suitnble, f N'on scripts, xist a
lex j -- qum r'qn dcTicimus, hausirmts, exprcsv
s:trnp ; ad oum., non docti, s- -l fncti ; non
instituti, sed nbuti sunms." It this oppo-
sition ''

V t' '. 1 '. ' ' .'

. i - .. c'
; v " Audire est opera? pretium"

Thftt he was supported by. an ovc rwhelmiritr 1

maiorUy nf 109 1 647, in the decision of the t

question, hv fjonjrress. .

, CamTina havn wud .thus much, in answer j

to (jDm-v- 9 sf far n9 regards Mr. Crawford, 1

mu3t be pcrmilted to say, for himtel1", tbat
lie 'eTpcriencrs thejcorrecteess of the charge
npon him by lfnft. ofjg-norance-

. and there
fore, dares not to foPow him farther, lest be
should fiecome bewildered in Jlrutu?' lab;
rpth of " ITe and Lfimt" and ' JHse
And instead, of holdu p up bis own men's,
which'are biit few, .will uranse himself, (tor

rant are pleased with.ttle. thinprs)

Jn cxb5;ln t -the bentv.. j consistency,- ' and
perspicuity f paragraph, which appeareU
in the last Star, pae l, bottom 01 ine tui
column, et teQvitur.
- Amonp: the warmest supporters of .1r.
Calhoitn, are-man- of .the most enVghtened
Pepublicans of the country; whose exer-
tions to promote . Cnlhmtns election, savors
more of amor patriae, thancan be charred to
C'al.'.oun. ' True it is, that many of . Caftovn9
friends are tl30.se Yrr' Te t r.ilists, with whom
Cttihow tnojlr s'des, 'when it was doubtful
which side would prevail ; hut these Fede-ral'S- ts

are not ooposed to Calhoun because of
CatUvn9 hsv'.nsr ben a Fedcrsl'st. They,
Tike all honest men, alive to their country s
welfare, rninince Cnlhovnti having- - no tixed
principles a all, and altogether unworthy of
howst tHeti'ilsupport."

If insnppivinjrthe nouns above, any error
has been committed, Bnttits will please to
attribute il o the ignorance of

j I CAROLINA.

j UOAwrHNC.
;

MlSsVs PITLT.IAM will be prpar.THE to accommodate eighteen or twenty
Members of tfie annmachimr Generul Assem
bly, and. other, "who may occasionally visit j)

this rlsee. ? Such of, the memoers as preter
Cit Rooms,5 can hei sccommodated. They
are also prepared to take' Horses.

56-- 5t j . Raleigh, Oct. 16, 1823.

WAR KENTON FEMALE ACADEMY.

xamination of the Vupi!s or tins i --

icnI stituti will commence on the 12th nf

November.: Parents and Gunrdmfs are re-quesi- ed

fojntiend. The next S ss.on will

begin on Hje 1st Monday in
A. 1 LUiNh ' . .

I' Warrentn, Oct. 13." : 5(LL--
NEW ESTAHLISIliMfclW.

Subscriber has the pleasure ot
THE the public that he has errrt.
ed 9 commbd-ou- s buihlin-o- n the western side

of Kavetteville Street, and opened a

R F STOR ATO RY '& C ONC E RT 1 1 ALLV

mrnt hut the PUDJtc are 7n iiru ti
Orde rs from

i. . ;i. attencled to to
.iuvan.r

. . ,f
.inHi m - - - -anv cianTiiy swonesi noir-- -

".c" H . irv fe.r
v.jth every cte'icacy .

Bal!3 and parties:
He has4lso oh band some choice

i GROCERIES,
Consis.n 6f oMr Wines j

.

1
- -III I

hip. terms.- ... 1 i7th. &c. will be furn Tshed at
YYt. ' i t . j,-'- .. -- - iiooms. for the accom- -

; eniovment. A supply of o.rth--

ru- -
rs
a

fe 4nbie company will at all times be
!. . on vnn(4r . and wbo are respect

iTnimpct$ Military Drums 1 1

j nelS) thejate$t: and most fasl ongs, i

. f ,ngtieln Boks al.1 In fs! ancl

f Music ot revery ucsu - V",
in the principal cities .rf the Unite,

.. gtat?sllf will always have it m his powertc
( complete assortment. ot the above ar

tides, and. obtain any others, and in any
be wanted. Y 1quantity that may

-- The subscriber has employed a Confec- -

tionr who has been raised to me Dusine.sv
'andwhojis inferior to none in. the Union.
Thp Cftncert Hall is .admirably adapted for a

u tioli UAnnL and the subscriber... solicits a con:-
T 1 I

tinuance f. the patronage lie nas aireaoy re- -i

strongly1 urged.;;: Thename ofaucus sej;mjf Y
to possess some ppteiTt vma t Do but pro4s,
nC;unce me woto, nnuyoorc mwi ;uin.ui

ith the dJn of 'usurpation and unconstitu-
tionality. -- I am not the friend of caucuses $

but the present is a;great emergencyand vx
rt?"iTvinarv is reouiritd. 1 advocate

a caucus, because I seriously believe it'to be
th- - nr.lv nlanf hreservihfir us from ruin, and
became I chliscoverjn it nousuipatio'lVdfj
nower ' orviolationf the constitution. The
J . ' '- .i 1 u
enfemieX ot tne proposeu . caucus pavs. uc
entreated in vain to demonstrate" wbereir
theusufoatiorf consists ; ' and they ; evaci
tht request 'with . the miserable stsbtermgeJ

-

l

It I

in

1, it

, . 111 11

r

- : 1

''.
Y

iie nss on nam: "tsu j
-

' , . - . -- x

UCTOBEit 17; 1823. r

Editors of the AVash- -

INGTON Republican any pleasure to
believe that we have abandoned our f

opinionhat Ir. Crawford is the po-

pular Candidate for the Presidency in
this State, we liaverio objection to their
entertaining it, though, we presiime, in
this conceit, they will stand alone.
Until lye have stronger reasons than
anv ; which have vet ; anneared to the
contrary; efest continue to believe;
that,

K

though it is
t

: very
?;

evident
-
that V.

there are smalf parties in fayg of seye- -

iral of the other Candidates, for the of
fice, Mr.! Ckavfokd will be supported

by a large majority 6f the 'citizens of
North-Carolin- a. f

Having stated this as our opinion, it
is unnecessary to add, that we entirely
disasrree with our brother Tiditor of the
W Ksi tRx CARoiixiAN1, when he states

i tiiLt eight out of thirteen of our Con- -

Iressional Districts will be opposed to
I Mr. Crawford.
1 'Tf.? known tliat the citizens Lf
Stale elect their Electors by Gfieral i

Ticket It is our opinion that but one

ticket will be voted for, thai that will
be the Republican ticket, and we can-

not at present doubt it will consist of
the friends of Mr. CnAWFoiib; This
matter, however, will be. put beyond

j question before the close of the ap--j
proaching'-SessioncO- f our Legislature,
yhich meets next month; ;.'

I Having spoken of our brother Editor
of the Western Caroli-nian- , we would.

take the liberty of enquiring why he
; charges the friends of Mr. -- Crawford
with being a ' hungry combination on
expect&uts ? He cannot suppose tliat j

language of this kind can sene the
cause of Mr. Calhoun, or do his sup-

porters any credit. Nor can he,-- by
Such a course, persuade .himself, or

others, that the friends Dps .Mr.Craw
ford are actuated, in their endeavors to j

promote his views, by less pure; antl ;

disinterested motives, than tjiose. ofMr.
Calhoun, or anv 'of the: other vCandi-date- s.

Why; then,' we askhave re- -

... 'lu-

!

T!ie General Asseinbly of the Pres- -
: t

r. : -

bvterian Church, at-th- eir session helde
m .Philadelphia May; last, .reconir ;

mended to their Churches throughout!
the .United states,ir to observe the first

1

1 hursdav 01 next montn as a nay 01 ; r

thanksgiving
.

humiliation
- prayer-V- -

f
. . .

s

... 1 1

The Rev. Wm. I). Snodgrass (for--

mprlv nf Fnvetteville Was installed on
- .J iv - ! i

the 24th ult. as Pastor of the " tl
terian Church! in tlie Citt. of New-- :

" r

ork, lately , under the careI - of Dotorv
Mason. .. -- ' " .:. J :y Y '

Y
The RevV Mr.Haw, of Brunswick i

I New-Jei-se- v, has received a call fr j i

the Independent Church and Congre-- ; 1

gation of Savannah
der the care of the late Di Kollockj
w mcn he has accepiea j -- ir.ii. is re-- r

presented as a man of high cKaractw-- ,

and of superior talents : "

' Mr. Gabriel ItichWd, ' a .Roman Ca-

tholic Priest, has een elected ?a dele-

gate to Congress from the territorji of
Micliigan. XY; :y.yyy'

-- A Lyceum is iabout to be established

at Gardiner, in the State of Maine, the
object of which (will bei;o gye to Me- -
Y . 1 t" i

; - 'l - .:Yi.
cliamcs ana di armers; eucu a ucu um.
education, as will enable them 'to ' be-co- me

skilful in their, rirofessions. : An
act of incorporation has' been olftairied

from'the tegilature and tBejTrteeis
have commenced the building of a tone

eolficeiriie plan of iinstructiuiJI

. -r-v...... vP; YYYYjY ryYY: Y f YY '

Y ?Y ' I" m 'Yt Y

that.it nas no t io niaite r.rcwur 111.-- 1-
v .

Agreed, goo4 sii J4he c 'i -

the right? of making a President, nor willit Wo s : VY

surrenuerei, ciaimctii' uuv tt riiKiu"r'm 'v r
repreaentati.ve.'fim;differeht.; parts rf the v ' .:

f

.

Union, recommend a candidtte,1 .cannot Jft'CJ, ; twill sen as cneap .... jbf which he "feV. all r(llmir8w
1 phased) in NV w-Yo- lbs cata e. n Nkin jnCannrapes,

of an advertise- - Crane - i - EIio r.voiT . ... .. .1 1. eiTie Citit verv
uto- - i'.hjuii ,t - .; 11

; '. r '
; fj '

; tl;. i.i.int;nn 'n(Ji...i i rlwirt frtr the m selves
t '.i

. it i .r,hA :

rrrncn roverrrcm, aso ,i " -
Jfrlm smt Mibn decrees, evinre, n-a- i ""'-- ji

yrcssanu me wnoie povrr.....v...
its etnpdipncv of doubtful impi tenner ij
lhat nor the Embargo could be equally en-

forced ; therefore, it evidenced wisdom and
ability to oppose them. "

I come now to Mr. Crawford's judgment
!

in not advocating the bill to augment the
" II w T

avV. And here, too, I proceed m j"
ectation of satisfying every unprejudiced , ,

mind, that Mr. Crawford is a man of the tmohX

Trofound talents, and deep forecast.' -- Let it
.re remembered. that'Great-imtain- , oy ner ;

MnMfm-- . In nantirat affairs, and b"thei,
riiTT.bernf

i
her"shins of war. ruled the ocean. '

reflection, the fallacy of the y argume

diction in terms; when 1 assert thjit t

vouimamy umce in ims lavoc ciuro...1. i

election - oy" rnc4 people, ,y
them the)diumf usurpers, or on o'urseTlv

tlie slh of vlblatin'L' tho tohstltution'Ittt
is areru ed, that t he rnnsnnmnn n mauB
provision ,for kn "election by the House ot
ltepresentatiFes, thak a caucus uAadrolcated
for the purpose 01 preventing this mere

a uV i unconstitutional, became ini
tended to defeat the operation of this : pro--

V3" "f 5'.WU0nail i ursi euiiiii wciijui uii 111 iiiiiKi, but ori
at is ea--
Icontra-- !

e con-- -

stitutitNi itselt wishes to defeat this prdyiaiouV
onrl tKal'iit Ii.l rtnlv ti-ntfr- l it tn .nwv ft1

the mischief of having po President, Therts
is ,'0iiuiiiyianother mode, of election which fBV sv.t .

stituii.n prefers which the people of 'Ame--
rica prefer.' It isohly Jwhcn .tliis jpopubr
and favorite mode'haa failedj --that "they ub

.1 to r reiUrt , the House of ;lteoresea.
lives. It waa -- intended .that thia feature of
Our'c-oVernmen- the ffelectibn of a Chief AlaV'

jjistrate.t should be almost entirely p'opulaiV
andnatiederjttivev ltwag desTrablef saya

operate;ih the choice of the personto whom

. , 1ftm1f a lyvtm ;x and somo ver tr,.u
.... --V j Nnrtheni Cheese ; fresh Cra-Vtr- s;r., &c. &e. all of" which have

J, J bv god judges, and will be

lndeed, hern?tioi,al existence depends upon
i ntof parties, .whether of Gentlemen

hfr maintenance of naval Miperionty. Con !

orj afiiesJ will be provided secuy from
her every exertion would bclH; . . Vd every attention paid -- to their

, ,' '
.

if:
::IyY.- -

rectetl to this end. I With equal force; the-- ,

and perplex his measures.:" Had oir Kavy.j
hern n-- -A have been necessa-- i

v;--

isci important a trust wis iu he confided.' Y:- -

ry to have formed fleets f fieets rould not us ,

.nv.d aUcnd aml amuse themselves,
easilr hnve evaded the enemy's superior fleet ,

l b; evci thev may think prorer. - - -

sWie and that the British were subscriber has also oand, ,fcr sale,
force o , 10(X to 500, of su--t,- wMe. at all times to bring a superior

&
pianoSt from

!.. ,l: .r.e nF: ronntrv coultl . . - ,i ,..rt mnnslim : and a- - com--

mode of electing our Presidents jtbe second ;

he mentions sa iuearis of 'electiou in' th'e
contin,;ency of the electors failing to niak4
a choice, but adds not one in Its de.
fencelt is incap'abfe of defence, andcani
onh be tolerated and submitted to In'prefo ;

jence of tlie' greater evil of ,ho election"A;v
This provision is in conflict With the tW6 "

prominent trafts of the first method, tu-w- it ;

that the presidential election should be on('
the popular, aiKl hot oa the federative prin- - '

ciple and that ncj merohef of Congtess,'o
bovUi fcuyuia uc aii eiecior' aoiar iiieiijrom ' (I
a Caucus being uiicxihidtu the v V ' I V u
exisn.ing aspect., 01 anairs, nt mam, lis avowca
ob ieCt is toJ aid in ; renderlnc" eflVjctivi ri . t '

we.ah.ould on- -
on its sailingml

l.v have furnished the mean: of strengthen.
igUe enemy at the expense of our r ft

eiocxi ana lu,s -
Hen the ca,e,X ca'l youV attention to tUr -

'
hotion of that active officer Com. Uecatur,
vith his fleet, manned,, equipped and i cK

in the Thames, at rew - --

he ws obliged to" remain it an exPfnw
--

ost theincalculable, and this augmented
Necessary call of to that place iine
efere cf his fleetf lt is trpe, jmUKml

Story decked the brows of our&nwholetnen ;K ,K,i;r Taurela: and tne
had

TOiile provision, of the coiwtiiutioiu V-'"i.- v. " M

or dwiTPtinirht that Amtnwi.i 7

YKYY:mYYY
f ' In G ran ville , couut on the 24th -- ul ft
Mri J6hQR:Hick to Miai itcbwaVoa

Ylnt bis Citjv ? ou Mdtiday;ia after, a
LOgeritig iluieaa ChriJerX:Uris

iihevs, tanner : ,au o:u innaiijiauc. Y
At yaiWti.CUy ii'UirlStUJiirt,

" -- r . , a v . 4 w iiAMao superiors, a But how i rox w.. ,
ce--

ea 5n tnat line. As lie w m oe assisxea in,
w in single combat.' For this our Navyas jj Slore by h5s famiry,.he vuU "sual, con--.

we , .n--. j-i mnr --numerous, "Lessons-- "liiii-in; nao n ucch . r u...,t iiinue to rctcus ,,uj.v-- .. . - ,

''sy calculate-what-
. .would have i at'"; u-i-H also be giren to .e-ntleme-

n at mgtit, on ti" T , ' - " VI - -

WutK" iruarded against ii SmV-- ! v . " ' y i - atthJS.oihce.- v'.r;-:- . .;--

mrirout, f. v

.;r.;U..,-,,,,iranii.riiiw.iii- ' ' 11 t -


